FREE Bowling Ball Program for New League Bowlers
The T-Zone ball is a high quality polyester
ball designed to roll straight without much hook.

Bowling
Ball
If you are a new league bowler
the bowling center is going to buy YOU a Ball.
(FREE Basic Drilling INCLUDED)

Ultra Violet Sunrise

Ocean Reef

Scarlet Shadow

Indigo Swirl

Razzel Dazzel

Bowlers will receive a Brunswick T - Zone.

OPTIONAL Upgrade to a Reactive Resin Ball for Only $55
(Upgrade Ball will be the Brunswick Rhino Resin)
To sign-up for your FREE bowling ball
Please fill out FREE Ball Form at
Customer Service Desk.

Caribbean
Blue

If the new league bowler would prefer they will be issued a
$50.00 Pro Shop Gift Certificate in lieu of the FREE bowling ball.

Why do we do this? To encourage new bowlers to give league bowling a try and
find out why thousands of people in the Rockford area enjoy league bowling each year. A bowling
ball that is custom drilled to fit the bowler will enable the bowler to improve at a faster pace.
*A new bowler is defined as a bowler who has not
bowled in a Rockford Area league in past 4 years.

When do I get my new ball?
New bowler balls will be given out
at half way point of your league.

Arctic Blast

Patriot
Blaze

Deep Space

The T-Zone ball is a high quality polyester ball
designed to roll straight without much hook.

Rhino Upgrade Option ($55)

What if I want my ball sooner?
It is doable! You will pay a $20 rush fee, then your
ball will be ordered right away and be available to you
within 5 days. Why do I have to pay a rush fee?
We are able to get a better price from the supplier if
all balls are ordered at same time. When orders
are placed individually for rush orders the cost is considerably more.

Rhino Purple / Silver

The Rhino is
reactive
resin to
allow bowlers
to hook the ball.

Rhino Red / Black / Gold

Rhino Black / Blue / Silver

Rhino Purple / Pink / White

The Rhino has a wieght block
inside to create more power.

Rhino Black / Blue

Rhino Cobalt / Aqua / Teal

Amount paid: $0.00, $20 rush, $55 upgrade, $75 rush & upgrade
____ Pay Nothing & get the ball toward the end of the league.
____ I want the T-Zone Ball sooner ( within 5 days) pay the $20 rush fee.
____ I want the Rhino Ball toward the end of the league and I will pay the $55 upgrade fee.
____ I want the Rhino Ball sooner (within 5 days) I will pay $55 upgrade fee & the $20 rush fee.

Amount Paid (if applicable) :___________ Date:______ Transaction #_____________

